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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Bef.f.—Wholesale price of beef in 

San Francisco on the 18th 4}« to7’ i 
cents according ty) quality.

-------- ---------------------
Do not forget to patronize the new 

artist, Mr. J. W. Riggs. He is now 
prepared to take your picture in the 
best style.------------ ---- -------------

Rev. J. B. Donaldson will hold di
vine service at the District Schoo) 
honse, on Sunday next, at 11 o’clock, 
a m. , and at 7 o’clock (sharp) r. m.

I

The campmeeting now going on 
of a mile below' Eagle Point will con
tinue till next Monday. Inconsequence 
of this I will not fill my appointment 
at this place next Sunday.

J. R. N. Bell, Pastor.

call
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The Agency farm on Malheur reser
vation will produce 2 000 bushels of 
grain this season. The Indians are now 
harvesting the same with hand cradles.

Still Another —We understand that 
a gentlemao named Elmore,
sides down about Rogue river, 
open a jewelry establishment in 
land, soon.

who re
is to 
Ash-

■

wife
11*4

Born.—In Lake county, to the 
of W. H. Roberts, a son; weight 
pounds. Lake county will eventually 
win an enviable reputation for its nat
ural productions.

•'Berthie,” oar new Willow Springs 
correspondent mentions a case which 
calls for genuine good samc.ralanism. 
We hope the good people of V Glow 
Springs have ere this, done their duty 
by this unfortunate stranger.

Attention Singers, — It is the wi>h 
of the Committee ou Programme for 
the Pioueer R-nuion that all individual 
singers and musical societies come pre 
pared to tuke part in the exercises of 
tLe day.

The Day —The Pioneer Reunion, at 
the “Old C imp Ground” below Phoenix 
will be held on the secund Thursday in 
.•S-ptember next This will be the 13th. 
We heretofore stattd the second Tues
day was the day but we were mistaken.

Our correspondents have come to the 
front in good style this week, for which 
they have our thanks This will add 
much to the interest of the paper. We 
regn t having to lay aside for the fu
ture some txcellent communications.

An exchange says these are the kind 
of verses they read at Kentucky school 
exhibition :

“ *G<» mv son and shut the shutter.’ 
This I luaul a mother utter.
•Shutters shut,’ the bov did mutter, 
*1 cun’t shut the shutter shutter.’ ”

Fine Work. — Mr J. S. Eubanks is 
building some very tine hacks in Ash
land. We looked at one the other day 
which seemed so nearly perfection that 
we a'most wished fur some good ex 
cuse to purchase it ourself for a family 
carriage.

A New Saw Mill. — We are inform
ed that Marsh A Valpey will have their 
naw tu.ll iu operation on Butte cieelt 
in a few days. It is to be a double nir 
cnlar mill with a capacity of about 10, 
000 feet per day. We shall hear 
them again soon.

from

SamInvited In —We learn from 
Johustou of Malheur Agency that Mr. 
Turner, tbe Special agent appointed by 
the Government to bring all renegade 
and strolling Indians on to reservations, 
has arrived at that Agency and in obe
dience to his command the ‘ reds” 
coming in.—Grant. t'<>. limes.

The following item we clip from tbe 
Oreyot%in of the 20th inst.

Personal.—We acknowledge a 
from Adam Klippel, E-q.. who has just 
arrived in Oregon from Holt county,
Missouri. He is a brother of Henry 
Klippel of Jackson county, and has a 
sou nt Ashland who came to Oregon 
last February and is at present, in the 
Tidings office. It is Mr. KIippel’s first 
visit to Oregon He thinks it likely be 
will make our state bis future home. 
He is an old editor, and as strong a Re
publican as his brother is a Democrat. 
On Saturday he started for Jackson 
county.

The Corner Stone.—Ou Tuesday 
last we found the masons just laying 
the corner-stone—an immense grayish 
slab—of Capt. McCall’s new brick. As 
we stood contemplating the work we 
could not help thinking of tbe brief 
time which has elapsed sines a few rude I 
cabins nestled among the pines and ! 
ba'ms of Gilead ou Ashland Creek; that! 
they had taken the place of the Indian 
wigwams which faded in the early | 
dawn of civilization; that the cabins 
gave way to more pretentious buildings 
of wood, and that wo fiud them already 
being replaced by more substantial 
structures of brick and stone. Thus 
“time keeps ringing his changes” and 
soou iu this land so lately emerged from 
its log cabin days, will —
“P ey <>f th» brick-re<Ment,<l, mnr'er »t ilned hand», 

With -botl »er» of v>.in e ai.il sm-wy arm*,
Buil i-r« of cnies ainl builder» u' bomei» -

B>- pn’pKiu_’ u.e -k_> with »¡nr»» mimI do ne»;
Writi/g there m v irh heir iro>«el »tid nine

Legends of io 1 for the ey- s of time.”
/ ------------- ------------

¡/Mining Operations —Mr. Chas, 
i Howard, of Jacksonville informs us 
! that Le has beeu up on Applegate late
ly, where they are pushing operations 
on the big ditch. Col. Thompson’s 
company, now have iu the neighbor 
hood of three hundred hands employed 

I and have already opened about five 
miles of their ditch. This is an impor
tant enterprise and is in the bauds of 
men who have tbe energy and capital 
necessary to carry it through, and there 
is but little doubt that it will open 
up an immensely rich mining district, 
hitherto undeveloped on account of 

| scarcity of wuter. Tbe placer diggings 
i of Southern Oregon, which could be 
worked at little expense, on account of 
an abundance of water have been meas
urably exhausted and the great want 

■ for years has been capital to open up 
| districts less favored by nature—capital 
also to develop the rich quartz ledges 
to l.e found iu almost every portion of 

; the country. The signs of the timet, 
aie auspicious. Already some very n 

| tensive operations are under way and 
, we confidently look forward to a time 
| when Southern Oregon shall have a far 

wider reputations as a mining region 
than ever before.

are

Ore“The Eden of Southern 
gon.”—This time it was litHe Mary Ja
cobs, and the peaches she left on our 
table were immense—one of them meas
uring nearly a foot in circumference 
and weighing 12 ez
aggregated 2 lbs. 10 oz. 
favored land can beat this?

Three of
What

them 
other

Our old friend, Welborn B-eson, had 
the misfortune to cut his foot quite se 
verely, the other day, but at last ac
counts was getting along nicely.

N. Langell Esq passpd through Ash
land some days ago enroute to Lingell 
valley, haring learned that his father, 
who resides there, was dangerously 
sick. We have since learned that the 
old gentleman is improving.

Off For The Mountains.—Bright 
and early on Wednesday morning of 
this week, our chief might have been 
seen, arrayed in mountain garb, circu
lating briskly about the streets, mar
shaling his forces for a two weeks’ raid 
on Crater Lake. It was as jolly a party 
ns ever rolled not of Ashland, on a 
pleasure excursion, and consisted of, 
Capt. O. C. Applegate, Mr. and Mrs 
B. F. Myer, Misses R L. Applegate, 
Ella AndersoD, Irene Chitwood, Mary 
McCabe. Jennie Neil, Alice Barron, and 
Messrs. Gwin Butler, Gilbert Ander
son, J. D. Fountain. Chas Hargadine, 
M. Harkness, Jdo. H Neil, Russell Al
ford and several others that we couldn’t 
get to register. They will be joined at 
Linkville by all Lake connty, and a 
considerable portion of Northern Cali
fornia. They will, undoubtedly, make 
a tremendous racket, but settlers need 
feel po alarm as they are not on the 
srar-path.

Williams Creek, Aug. 13. 1877.
Campmeeting continued through two 

Sundays—the Rev.’s Stahl, Bell and 
Burghs officiating; a large congregation 
attended—always does when your Ash
land preacher is announced. His ier- 
mens are pulpit prodigies.

We had a case of poisoning last week. 
Mr. S. Kinsey came home hungry aud 
ate some pudding. The test of the 
pudding wasn’t satisfactory—it made 
him sick. He fed the chickens on tbe 
same, and it is said suspicions o£ foul 
play are prevalent.

Mr. Layton’s clean up was not fully 
up to expectations, but did very well 
for these bard times. It amounted to 
200 ounces of the precious metal, or 
about SI 800 clear of all expenses. 
Work on his ditch extension still con
tinues, and has not been laid over, as 
has been reported. When water comes, 
with both his large ditches in operation, 
aud two or three giants at work, he will 
be prepared to du some substantial 
spouting—more “ground aud^.luftv 
tumbling”—than oil the stump orators 
in the State.

The noise of threshing machines is 
heard in our midst—likewise the wail 
of the husbandman, because graiudoes 
not yield as it gave promise to.

The Messrs. Loudens had a smash-up 
with their separator last week. The 
wagon come uncoupled some way, 
while goiug down hill and capsized the 
machine, demolishing it and badly i 
bruising two men—a Mr Junes and one J 
of the Akers’—at the same time. F.

i

August 19, 1877.
Thinking you may be anxious to se

cure items tor your interesting paper, 
I take the privilege of communicating 
the following:

H arvest is over.
M e are having very warm weather at 

present.
Emigrants still going “to the Wil

lamette to see their wife's people.”
‘‘Pete tbe toll-keeper at Dardanelles, 

is going to have his liou.se papered, 
looks rather suspicious for Pete ¡3 
bachelor.

Charles Hensley is lying aick with
fever, near this place, in an oju n shanty. 
He has no relatives here; no one to take 
care of him; no one to hand him a 
drink water to cool bis parching lips. 
Onr humdrum friend Pays: “Let him 
kick the bucket.” Is that humanity ’ 
O wbv should a human being be so 
neglected ? Is not this a civilized 
country '?

It
a

a I

I

Some Adventures.—Messrs. Kilgore,! 
Eubanks and Pattersou have returned j 
from their raid into the Dead Indian j 
country. Their adventures were quite 
thrilling. A remarkable shot made by ' 
the junior hunter is talked of, as evi-; 
deuce of the superior excellence of the 
improved Henry rifle and of the skill of 
the young hunter. Ic was certainly 
quite “a hit” to put a bullet through 
an owl eight hundred yards. Gals are 
proverbially “tough” but we suppose 
the momentum acquired by a run of 
eight hundred yards ought to be suffi
cient to put the bullet quite through an 
owl, even as large as this one is said to 
have been—a little less than u eondor. 
Perhaps owl stories like the owls them
selves are “tough,” but we could 
scarcely doubt the veracity of the best 
men in town. Mr. Patterson had quite 
an adventure with a panther, which 
seemed to be watching a deer trail. His 
feline majesty was crouched behind a 
stone within thirty yards of tbe hunter 
and on bis appearance rose tip, his hair 
elevated like the quills of tbe ‘‘fretful 
porcupine” and showing a net of well 
preserved teeth, growled fiercely at tbe 
banter, whose gun accidentally got cut 
of repair at the important moment and 
two shots fired were without other ef
fect than to scare the “varmint” away, 
which wa9 after all a very satisfactory 
circumstance, consideriny the condition 
of f//c yun. Mr. Kilgore hud the good 
fortune to kill one bird, which was 
yrouse enough to get withiu the range 
of bis rifle. He also reports bringing 
one deer down from the mountains.

BONANZA ITEMS.

is

LANGELLS VALLEY ITEMS.

i

i

II

Aug 1G, 1877.
Weather warm and sultry.
Harvesting going ou at full blast and 

crops are yielding better than ever 
known before iu this valley.

Born to the wife of II. S Goodlow, a 
daughter— another thousand dollars in 
that family.

Joseph Langell has been very sick 
for some time but, at last accouuts, was 
improving slowly.

We were pleased by a call from our 
old friend J. Buckmaster, who inform
ed us that a party of enterprising iudi 
vidnals are erecting a saw mill, near 
Bald Butte, betweeu Sprague river ani 
Langell valley, which will be a great 
benefit to the country.

It seems that the 
and b ic io, that we 
from Ashland, lias 
appoarauce, much 
iveut of e^rybody.

This is the place for all to come who i 
have horses and cooking utensils to 
trade. We judge so at least from that 
huge kettle we saw at the post office.

Ruth.

load of fruit fl >ur 
heard was coming 
failed to make its 

to the disappoiut-

Many solitary travelers pass here; 
some going north and some going 
south. An old man eighty five years of 
age was seen wending his tottering steps 
towards the hot regions of the south.

Bertie.

FROM Al.I PASHA

on the 
distant 
without 
of my

one

ever known

sick, or 
you.

train of emigrants,

got

are 
will

:

KOCK POINT ITEMS.

Smoky.
Times Dull.
Rogue river lower than 

to be before.
Nobody has died, took 

married since I last wrote
The “Cook”

resting their teams at Boise City, 
be here in Sept.

Telegraph line-repairers will reach 
this point Friday the 24th inst.

Mr. F. G Birdsey, Louis Orme, and 
their families, including the Misses 
Addie and Dora Birdsey, left lust week 
headed towards Crescent City. F. G. 
Birdsey will visit his old home in Ohio 
before returning.

Charley, yon had better look a “lee- 
d!e out,” your gilt-edged notes to that 
“fair yet fickle” one in J-------- villeare
not honored as they should be. I'd 
serve her like the greedy pig did the 
hot potato.

The Irving saw mill recently located 
iu Sam’s Valley, will be moved to Ster
ling this week.

Mr. Jas Tuffs of Grant’s Pass nei&h 
borbood, will open his new house, next 
Friday evening the 24th, for the bene
fit of Terpsichore and her followers.

No cares, no troubles, no sorrow, no 
money, no wife; fair hope says 
till the morrow;” am wuiting, 
waited through life.

LAKEVIEW ITEMS.

I 
I

“wait 
have 
W.

The committee on general arrange
ments for tbe Pioneer reunion will 
meet in .Jacksonville on the 25th inst., 
to take actiou in regard to completing 
the programme. It will be published 
as early as possible. We hope every 
Ijody in the country who can possibly 
attend tbe first meeting of tbe Southern 
Oregon Pioneers, will do so; not only 
those who are left of the men aud wo
men who came “in the days that tried 
men’s souls.” but the many, who have 
come after them to develop the resour
ces of onr mountain land. Let ns do 
what we can to assist and encourage an 
organization which proposes to gather 
up the historical traditions of Southern 
Oregon before they Lave faded out for 
ever, and to keep bright the fires of 
friendship which were lighted iu our 
valley while yet the whole land was a 
bowling wilderness. Remember the 
day and let vs all rally at tho “Old 
Camp Ground.”

Proraele Change—Sinco writing 
tbe foregoing item wo have been in- 
f ¡riued that all the committee will meet 
in Jacksonville on the 25th to pel feet 
their arrangements for the Reunion, 
and that there is a probability of a 
change being made in tbe place of hol
ding the meeting. We expect to give 
a report of the proceedings of tbe meet
ing, also the programme, in the next 
number of the Tidings.

The best of flour and fresh ground 
graham and corn meal delivered in any 
part of Ashland, at mill prices, by the 
Eagle Mill, also Bacon and Lard. *

MARRIED

i

i 
I
II

I

\VI !>()N —II AMI.IX. Aus 12 h. nt the rediDuce 
«><■ it t* milliner, by R-v. M. A. AVI Itam», Mr Jerse 
W. Win <¡ j tu Mie» ltubuuua Haiuliu. AlSjfJack- 
mn county.

DIED

ST EWAR T—At hi» residence on lt-ar Cn-ek, Anglist 
lüui, ul coubumpjon, J..iaes A. Stewart, aged 46 
>e ira.

’ ^Our entire stock of Cloth-
mg,

etc.,

will

Dress Goods, Ribbons, Laces
etc. Give us a call and we
convince you. Details next

Meat Market,

CHAPMAN & N E f L,

Ashland, Oregon,

REIT CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT Til HR
Sb »p, near the b-idge. on M in ?l'r«-et. a good 

tuppiv of fre-h BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL, etc., 
which thry "tier a’ the •< we»t market price.

A'hlntd, Jip • I7'h. 1876. nol'f.

Ashland, Oregon.
(GEORGE N’UTT.EY’ HAS TIIE PLEAsURF TO

■ announce l<» the i¡ h «lutante of A’Uland »nd i e 
euiToundine» hi» rendine-«» to »ui»p>y all who need 
a i1 h a g x*d cu»Loin-in «de Imo: or »hoe, made «if me 
'»est unteti d Call ai d »ee him. aho,« ou M.iiu 
Street, over «'reek, near b«idgc.

Asuiaud, June 17lii, 1876. naltf.

LAZARUS YOCUM.

BOOK AG E N T.
WANTS SUBSCRIBERS

For the following standard work«:
“77te First Cent ary.” "History oj the 

GentcHmal Exhibition ’ **.l ('tntihy of
Gospel II orlc mal Atte Testament Jlliislrm 
tions.”

Call at the Ashland Post Office. [Gtf

Wagon Shop.
rpilEFNDER'IGNEi) WILL BE FOFN’» 
I ut his shop n i Main strec', two «!«»«> s 

f. onltlie iivery stable-, where he is piep.«i'e«l 
to do all kinds of work in his line l the 
lowest price.
WAGONS, BUGGIES AND ALL KINDS

Of Vehicles Made to Order.
Repairing of all kinds .’one with dispatch, 
call »nd »ee me.

uoltf. JOHN RALPH.

J. W. RIGGS,

ARTIST,
Ashland Oregon.

I nm t ow permanently located in this 
place, and rei>| eJlfully ask tlie paiioaage of 
i he citizens.

ALL WORK WARRANTED
To give Entire S tisfaction. Prices to suit 

The Tunes.

Hfâ^Cal! and see Specimens. ['2 Gif

Sheriff’s Sale.
BY virtue of an execution ar.d order of g le dn’v 

joued <>ut of tue Circuit Court of tbe Slate < f 
Oogon for the Couniv «if I. Ke.ou the 6 h diyof Au- 

«.•(iH 1S77, »nd to me directed aLd deiiv>r»-d, in fivor 
• ii'.I.iurs* Miller Hii<I H»i:ry .Vuiuerniin and rgain-t 
Cat*, er Sehne der, lor the recovery of tbe Him of »ix- 
•e-n nurd »d nu«l tden v ¡.nd 42-lOOth» <$1,620 42> 
Dollar»,-nd interest iheirou irom the 28Ui day uf 
June 1877. »nd the further »uni «¡f thir'y-s-ven and 
89-100 lie $37 89i Dollars co»t» and disbursement» 
atid acc u 114 coeis, I h ive levied upon and will offer 
for »ale al pubic aU'-tiou to the highest bidder for 
c »h, at the Court H<>ti e d<>or in Lakeview, Lake 
cotri'y Or»g n, on We iuesd v SEPTEMBER 26 h. 
1877. t 1 o clock p. m. of said dey, ali the rurnt, title 
aud inter»»! of i he e «¡d Ca'p«T bcio.eider, of, iu -»nd 
to ill-* f > lt.vv ng t-ae’eor pnr<e!«of 1 u d, to-wit: Toe 
N E } of Sec 16, T 39 S, R 9 E, C 'nt»li>ing 16t> acres 
School Lind; al-o hi» luterestin the S W } of th» 8 
\V | ■ 1 Sec 9 T 39 S, R 9 E. and Io No 3 in Sec 9, 
lot No 5 i'i sec 8, lot’ Nos 6 mid 7 in Sec 8, lots 2 3 4 
aid 5 in S-c 17 »ii«1 lo’» I aud 2 iu Stc 20 T 39 B. It 9 
E, coiit’iniug 317 90-100th* • ere» altogether; also all 
m- itr-resi < f the s ii i d-f»n 1 mt iu t.ne S W } of Sec 
27, I 39 8, R lo E.conta’niEir lfio-tcre«; aud the N I 
of N W J «'fS-c 34, anti E J «if S E f of Sec 28 T 39 
SR 10 E coumii.ii'g 160 iictes; '■leo all his 
lutereM in the S W p- f N W | of Sec 16, and E 4 o 
the S E [ of Sec 16, l) 1 S W *- of t ie S E J <if Sec 16 
F 39 S, R 9 E, C itn iirtlg 160 acre»; al «> ail hie in'e - 
e«>t iu the M J of the N W } and the S E ] of me N IV 
} . nd the N W | of S E j Sec 1G T 39 S R 9 E, con- 
i d'ling 160 ¡cree. Aggregate numb r of ^cre», 1,117 
and 90-100'he. The in eie t of » id defendant tieii.g 
the uu ivided half iue-e-tio »»id l-«rd». ,8.id re«i 
'.•roper y is »i u *ted iu Like cmnty Oregon aud lev
ied iip'itt us lie (r- [>»rty of the »..id d*fetid nt, C»»- 
i>»r S hue der, to » uj»fy lue above niniel execution. 
Lak-view Or»g n I T. J BR ATTA IN,

Aug. 15, 1877. i [ 11-51] Sheilll'Like COre-oo.

A. V. HELMAN. 1. V. FOUNTAIN.

HELMAN & FOUNTAIN,

1JEALERS IN

a /

General Merchandise

Since tbe day when I firet gleamed 
out in tbe literary world as a bright 
paiticular etar, illuminating the cloud 
ed brain of the average man with the 
scintillations of the great central sun 
of my intellectual system, I have al
ways b?eu accused, and I admit with 
some faint shadow of goo^ reason, of 
being what the world calls personal. 
But I have earnestly struggled against 
this spirit until I think I have well 
nigh conquered this characteristic in
clination. If, however, in any of my 
future communications, I Should ever 
mention the names of my neighbors, 
all will understand that it is done with 
no evil design—that iu the heart of Ali 
there is no guile. I realize only too 
well that some of us are so unfortu
nately constructed that we are perpet
ually concerned about other people’s 
affairs, when a closer attention to our 
own would not only be more proper, 
but vastly more profitable. In rny wan
derings up and down the world I have 
often been for long periods of time, out 
of bearing of the pleasant voices of civ
ilization, of friendship—avay 
still and solemn verge of tho 

j frontier, but life, even fur mo, 
• the communion find fell »wsbip
raco wa<i r.neufluruble. I was not only 
on the verge of civilization, bnton"tbe 
ragged edge of despair” aa well. How 
often, when wandeiing alone aiuid the 
sage and cactus of some arid waste, 
have those words of tbe long ago well
ed up from tbe very soul of Ali:

C> Tnr the of a 1 vinz voi e
TogluJdea t e <l»»ert Mrand, 

To '*»hen the mii-ic of u fanrthed foul 
Wl'h the tones of a master baud.

You would have thought that
seemingly ever annoyed by the failures 
and shortcomings of l.is neighbors, 
would have enjoyed this dearth of so
ciability, that in the realization that I 
was “monarch of all I surveyed” I 
would have gathered mv regal rags 
about me and sat down complacently 
bv the side of the horned toad and run
fast lizzird and blessed mv stars that I 
could not there be annoyed by the bick
erings and foolishness of my own bois
terous species There were kindly re
membrances of home, of friends that 
I coul.l not bury even in the sands of 
the desert, voices that sounded in my 
ears despite the ecbo- s of the moun
tains, and I returned dusty and travel- 
worn again to the marts of civilization. 
Mayhap it was as much through a de
Hire to indulge my old habit of fault, 
finding as through the ji fluence of 
worthier and holier motives that I at 
last turned my back upon the desert, 
bade goodbye to the interminable for
ests of the mountains, bathed my ach
ing brow for the last time in the spray 
of thundering cataracts, and at last sat 
down happily in the midst of a bright 
civilization in the Granite citv. Here 
I find time beside the daily labor which 
furnishes me the st iff of life, to consid
er tbe peculiar situation of things 
around me. I am conscious that des
tiny lias thrown into this rare and beau
tiful place, where Fountains play, Flenr- 
ers bloom, and life is indeed Ileal and 
earnest, a class of citizens who, if for
tune does not at once open to them the 
road to success, have the Talent to 
Grubb and Fussell and /<’«-»/ on through 
life until their brief sojourn is Dunn; 
that in a place apparently little more 
than a hamlet, industry brings to Jf/7/

\ ions a, sure and abundant livliliood; 
j that even the soap man 'iHath-a ivay to 
achieve financial success. It i* satis 
faction itself to a generous sonl like 
Ali’s to know that morality and temper 
ance reign in the citv of Granite; ami 
it is safe to assert that many a Good 
child of Ashland, under the influence 
that up from the hearts of her

I moral populace, guided in the IFtr//.» 
■ that are straight and True, will some 
day make a shining Mark high up on 
parchment of fame The solid granite 

i foot hills on which the city is built 
give little indication of “swamp land.” 
except iu the sweep of the water-ditch 
ea, and yet the Myers and Marshes of 
¡Ashland have gained a wide reputation.
Only a few years ago the hills were 
asleep in their wildness and the dense 
forests of red barked mauzinita aud fra
grant shaperal were filled with wild 
beasts innumerable, and even now 
Foxes make their homes “inside the city 

.walls,” and Bucks Daily walk unmo
lested through tbe principal streets, 
and no wliistling 7A/7Z is sent to cut 

! them off. But the lidl rings and Ali 
. must go the Hill to dinner,
i Ashland Aug. 15. All

Decree of Distribution of Estate.
In the Prob ¡te Court of tbe County of Lake State of 

Oregon:
la the in it'er of th® EsUte of I Decreeof ¿¡»tribution 

John Dick <’eou»ei. i ofE-tute.
EORGE NURSE, the A«linini»rm»r of t»<e above

M riiu.oi eoateTiavrg "U the 5th day of June, A 
D, ¡877, ii td iu tiiie C itirtni» etutemeti' of uca nine 
<lue the rat 1 estate wldi hi» liv-u'ory of the t ro;*rty 
ih-I h ging to »¡lid »*inte »nd ill» »ale thereof: It. ie 
hereby order« 1, djtrlged aial decreed by th!-» Court 
that tne »aid Admi. D .ra'O-pay to the creditors of 
th» e .id reiate oatuf niowy now la his hand« and 
hel >nging to the raid eoat», twenty per centum on 
e ici -nd every of »ueh »aid claims.

June Term, 1877 E C. MASON,
[ll-4t] Pr« bate J idge.

Drv-Goods, Groceries, School 
Books, Blank Books and 

Stationery,

Caaäiet!, Nats,
AND—

NOTIONS
THATCHER & WORDEN,

DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,

Notice of Final Settlement-
In the County Court vf the Stite of Oregon for Like 

Cuuuiy, sitting in pioba'e August 6, 1877.
In the ni vter of tne estate of John Dick deceited.

GEORGE NURS?, Adnjfnl’tritor of »aid estite 
h viug filed m e iid Ck.urt hl» final account for 

re< lenient, uul a’so i r <y.ng for an order for t>«-tiL g 
lie Hine for t.e«riug ’he -.me; herefor» notice i« 
hereby giv n Hint »»¡d fin 1 .ccount will lie b»ard and 
d- enm. «-•! in sal 1 C ¡urt o i M.mlay tbe 24 h day of 
SEPTEMBER, 1877, al »bic:i d ue all pereous hay- 
mg any obje-: i< u» to »aid ilml account and feille- 
iu-l’ must ¡.tenant there make the tame.

I’Ji.i-hed tn the Ashland Tidings by order of 
Hot E C. Mason, County Julge.

li-4 ] R. B. HATTON, Clerk.

on

clothing, 
HATS, CAPS, 

BOOTS and SHOES.

HARDWARE, FANCY
YANKEE NOTIONS
GROCERIES, CROCKERY, PAINTS, OILS Etc 

KINK VILLE,

Lake county, - - - Oregon.
August 13.

“One by one” onr little joys go out, 
etc. This time it was Henry Herriford 
to Miss Mary Darker. It occurred at 
Crooked creek, Judge Mason officiat
ing.

Mr. C. Hagerhorst has gone East— 
to Indiana.

Harvesting in full blast. Headers 
get $1 50 per acre.

A band of 400 cattle passed here last 
w'eek for Chico.

Walter Myer and C. T. Payne have 
sold their beef cattle to Tipton Bros.

Jos Robinett makes 2001bs of butter 
per week, at his dairy.

A sewing machine agent came near 
losing a wagon load of machines, to 
gether with bis wagon, by fire. While 
driving along some matches were aect- 
deutly ignited, damaging his machines 

; and burning his Lands badly.
Orloff.

LI VE I LE I LIVE
THE EAGLE MILL

Averill Mixed Paints.

Bonanza items are scarce.
Weather warm and pleasant.
A portion of grain in jhis vicinity 

harvested, anti I think the rye will 
thirty bushels to the acre.

We have also wheat, barley and oats 
here as fine and plump as any on the 
Pacific coast.

Vegetables of all kinds have done 
well this year.

Mr. Kcegle, the great violinist, has 
settled here with the intention of mak
ing this his home.

The Bonanza school is closed for the 
present.

Long live the Tidings is the wislr of 
Aug. 11th. Bachelor

I

I
I

Situate! 15 mite» Sou’h cf JiCkwnvil’e an! 1A mile 
Nuria of Arhiutd, is piepured u> du gewr<4

Custom and Exchange Business
- Flour an 1 Feed at the—

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
30 lbs of flour, 2 lbs »h>rts and 8 lb? bran i*r bu*h- 

el furgKid wheat. Wi 1 »«ck and brand the buck» 
—costumers iuruuhing the »ack». My brother

G- F. BILLINGS.
Will have charge of the bu-lnes«, being uaeieted 

competent millere.

Ecerythiny tw represented or no sale.

sSvTJ Mrs. S. A. FARNHAM.1 July 16 Í

bj

Thwe pain»s have stood the test nF years, 
mid are now better than ever. They are 
composed of the best materials known to 
the trade.

Pax© XtiuseedL Qil
STRICTLY PURrf WHITE LEAD 

AND PURE FRENCH ZINC.

W hic.h are so united by <«ur process of man- 
uf.ic.ure. as to produce piiut which is 
more durable, beautiful Hnd will last 
twice as lung as uujl other point knpwn.

WE EXCEPT NQNE.
Itsco-tkxbe consumer is considerably 

less thaathe AVERILL PAINT is alruuly 
mixed and tinted if required. For Sale by 

J ?IcCALL & CO , 
nui?lf . A-i-laud, Ore.on.

liou.se

